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pj TrTpSONSAN 1
NUMBER 46lun, 6th 1913SAN JON, (JUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY,VOL. 4
Just to remind Mr. & Mrs. C. Mrs. F, E. Atkinson and child- -
m TTT TT 1
OTICE OF ELECTION L. Owen of their fourth wedd- - ren, Mrs. 1., w. --Jennings anu
children Misses Belle Johnston,?Lto ,rr,,.,r inff Aniversity. - the following Addie Elder, Messrs J. W. Nobleof' qu,l" neighbors called at the OwenEN: That an election the L. C. Martin. ChasWernett Jr ,
Sill Movier and Nathan Marden
attended the Childrens Day Ex
ercises at Norton Sunday.
Misses Belle Johnston & Addie
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
tnd Diarrhoea Remedy
livery family without exception ,
should keep .this preparation at
hand during the hot weather of
the summer months. Chamber-- '
Iain's Colic Cholera and Dirrhoea
Remedy is worth mny time its
cost when reeded and is almost
certain to, te needed before the
summer is over. It has no super-- '
ior ior'the purposes for which it is
intended. Buy it now. For
S-il- by all Dealers. adv.
The United States Civil Service
Commission annouuees that,on the
date named above an examination
will be held at San Jon, N.' Mi, as
a result oi which it is expected to
make certification to fill a con- -
Elder spent several days at the
Chas Wernett home last week
ified voters of School District J
se to Mr. Owen; F. S. Simmonsf.kNumber Thirty-Fou- r Coun- -
" & family, H. B. Home and fam- -tv of Quay, State of New Mexico,J J. T. White and family, J. C.will be held en the 23rd day "y'Pearson and family, Cchs Wer- -June A. j)., 1913, at the Sentinel
nett and w fe, Mrs.
.
C. FJ Mar-Buildi- ng
in said district, for the den and Bon Nate .Mrs Pollardpurpose of votir g on the issuance
and Mr. Bedford of Norton, M rs-fo-7'ofof bonds said school district,
Bennett and children Mr L. C.the erection and equipment of Martin and Chasi Wernett Jr.,a new school bui'din in said dis- -
Miss Clara Kennedy, Addie Eld-mou- nttrict, said bonds to be in ih a- -
Belle Johnston, Lucile Tnckeyer,of Two Thousand One
and Elvaree Campbell. .Hundred Eihtv Six Dollars,
The M. E. Aid will meet with
Mrs. 0. R. Denton on Tuesday
June the 10th. .
The M. E. Ladies will serve Ice
Cream and dinner June the 23rdXhe polls wilTb; opi i) from eight' . v
nrlnoL-- in frh. Inrnnnri nr til fito T TT D rP frAr rillrVl !!!. watch the paper for other an- -
ouncement.clock in the afternoon of paid day. three cows, of Z. T. McDaniels
nea ana ctaud tins 13 v ci , Wpnnpsdavw - - v -
M av. A. JJ.. iqts.
C. F. Marden and son Nate
; spent Wednesday &' Thursday
Z T. McDaniel Chairnnn of.thv
Board,
' Charles C Reed Clerk,
.
T- - Whi e,
on the ranch at Norton.
The Childrens' Day exercises
at Norton " last Sunday was a
success in everyway, which was
proved by the interest that was
shown by the large number pres-
ent. ' A short musical program
was given in the forenoon after
which the ladies did themselves
justice by "the excellent dinner
which was spread under an awn-in- er
the program given by the
- Borrd of Directors of School n A RPd of Humimrton.
District Nuniier Thir'.v Four, Arkansas visited several days
- ...
templated vacancy in the position
of fourth class postmaster of class
(A) at Endee and other vacancies
as they may occur at that office,
unless it shall be decided in the
interest of the service to .'fill the
v Scanty by '"'reinstatetftent. The
compensation of the pastmaster at
this office was 410.00 for the last
fiscal year. '
Age limit, 21 years and over on
the dale of the examination, with
the exception that in a State where,
women' are declared by statute to
be of full "age for all purposes ac
Quay County New Mexico. wjfh j B. Jack & family this
Date of ..first uubiication Mv 16 week' and left for California
23 Wednesday.... M'l.Of U
" Thitd'"
" Fourth
" Fifth
children in the afternoon was
without a fault.
SillMoyiers is drilling for R.
June 6 J. W. Ambrose ot Cameron
13 met his wife and child here Wed
nesday on their return' from a
visit in Oklahoma.
Z. T. McDaniel and Carl Veach
purchased the cattle sold by she-
riff Anderson Tuesdayv
NOTICE PUBLICATION
"San J;t 1 Sentinel. . U45(i:j
Jk'partrnent of the Interior, U, S.
Land Oilice Tiiouinoitri. N. M,
M. Wernett this week.
Mrs. W. E. Pollard & children
of Norton came over Monday to
see her grandmother, Vrs.' John
Jennings who has been ill vfor
sometime.
. Mr Sam Baswell and family
Mrs. Moyier, Miss Willie V oyier
and Clark Mundell were callers
at Mr. Simington Sunday.
' Miss Lucile Triekey & Elvaree
Mav 22nd 1913, Not ice is hereby giveu t v '
Umt Jose Seven ,0 Anava, of Nor-- "' Alex Aston made' a business
ton, N. M ; who jh Mai ci. i4bh. J905 trip to Tucumcari" Tuesday,
made II. E. Ser. No. 04'3, o, 70:J4 for j ' f
sw 1.4'Svvi.iSec, . &V i-- 2 Nvi c Reed, wife and .Arthur
the day Sunday atBaxley spent33ENMPM ..ri-iia!,- has Hied notice
of intention to ruakv Plnai Five year the Penifold home.
Proof, to estabii-- h cl i in lo the land
Campbell spent Saturday night
FOR SALE
One good work mule 4 years
old Z. T. McDaniel. -
W. N. N.cAda has erected a
windmill on the Guy Lester place
this week and will move a por-
tion of their cattle there.
The best burglary insurance
18 years, women 18 years of ago
on the date of the examination
will be admitted.
Applicants must reside within
the territory supplied by the post
office for which tne examination is
announced.
The examination is open to a'l
citizens of the United States who
can comply with'the requirements.
Application tonus and tull-infor--
ition concerning the requirement
of the ex amination can be secured
from the postmaster at Endee or
from the U S. Civil Service Com-missio- n,
Washington, D. C.J
Applicantios should be properly
executed and nh d witb the Com-missio- n
at Washington at least 7
days before he date of the exam-
ination, otherwise it may be im-
practicable to examine the applic-
ants.
U.S. CIVIL SERVICE COM-
MISSION. L- -
4.
Shake Off Your Rheumatism
Now is the time to net rid of
your rheumatism. Try a twenty,
five cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment and see how quickly
your rheumatic pains disappear.
For Sale by all D aler.v adv.
at the Griffiths home.
Ananias Martin and 'family
moved to the Arthur Haworth
place Monday.
Mr. & Mrs. F: M. Hawkins ofpolicy ever written is a checking City were
,
trading in
. San
account with a bank; saves carry-yBar- d
above tie. eriued, be oi Charles .0,
Heed, II S, Commissi nr, at San Jon
M..'M., on tU; 14f.ii d ivof .I'liy VWl.
Olamiiiiu names us witnesses.
' Rafael Gazales l'eiaoliiio Hwaila,
Emilio &onales, Viciono (Jun ilcs,
alj of Norton M m .
K. A. 'I'kkntic.u:, Kegister v
Iowa "Dary Seperators are
Positively Guaranteed to skim
cold milk do any others make
this Guarantee?
SWEET POTATO PLANTS
Southei'n Queen 'AO cents per 100,
$2.50 per 1000; Pumpkin Yams 35
cents per 100, $3.00 per 1000 f.
o. b. Hereford. Send cash with
order.
0. 0. Major, Hereford, Texas.
Jon Saturday.ing a lot of money around with
you and yet you havd it any min-nt- e
you want it. If all ; persons
.... .
11 1 v. v4ii ncarnea cnec. The seven year old, dapple gray
wore a check book m the i i pERCHERON STALLION
pockets, the hold up men, would
iro out of business.
will make the season at my. .
FIRST NA TI0NAL BANK 0F ranch near San Jon, New Mex.
Terms to insure $11.
TUCUMCARI N. M., H. B. Horn.
SAN JON SENTINEL
Published Fridays. SAW JON HOTEL"Entered as second-elas- s matter Jul)
I, 1M9, at the post office at San Jon,
Sew Mexico under act of Congress cA
March 3, 1879."
vniio PATRONAGE SOLICITED
Sun Jon, A. Mex. 7
,. A. TRICKEY, Prop.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
CHAS. C. REED,
Notary-Publi- c,
All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Building
.
Office tel. residence loO
Dr. B..F. HERRING.
HERRING, BUILDING
TUCUMCARI, ... NEW MEXICO
Subscription price, $1,00 per year.
Advertising rater furnished on Ap- -
1CHIJUU.
C. C. Reed Editor and Manager.
M. F. REED Foreman
Dr. W. LEM1NG
Speciality, eye, ear, nose throat.
Glasses fitted.
'
Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.
New Mex.Tucumcari, - - -
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.
Sbariff J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D. J. Finhegan.
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
Probate judge J. D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
. Superintendent of Schools Mr
E. Pack.
Surveyor - Orville Smith.
Board of Commissioners.
First District W. B. Rector.
Second District Fred Walther. t
Third District T. C. Collins.
Do You Contemplate Buying A
Cream Separator?
If So Trv an IOWA They are
Improved Standard Machines.
Sold on trial Perfict Guarantee
with each machine.
Terms to SUIT the buyer, Price
attractive.
Z. T. McDaniel agt.
San Jon, N. M.
T & M TIME TABLE.
Daily.
No. 41, Passenger W.: 7: 20P.M
No. 42, Passenger East 6:05 a.m.
Precinct Officers.
J. A. Trickey Justice of Peace.
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
Daily except Sunday.
No. 91, Local Frt.West 11:30 p.m
N. 92, Local Frt. East 10:30 a.m
O.R. DENTON, Agent.
Dr. J. Edwin Manney,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Main St.
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
New Mex.TucuMCART, - -
THE LODGES
The W. O. W. meets each 1st and
3rd Monday evenings. Visiting Sover
igns Welcome
H. B. Horn, 0. 0.
0. L. Owen, Clerk.
THE
Townsite Company
U. 5. Local Land Officers.
Register R. X. Prentice.
Receiver N. V. Gallegos.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
C9016
Department of the interior u. s
Land office at Tucumcrri, ;n, m..
Junet 4tb, 1913.
v Notice is hereby given that
jbhn s. cox of sar jon, n. m.,
who, on Dec. 2nd, 197, made
Homestead Entry, serial no. 09016,
no. 21624 for ne, 1-- 4 section 13
twp ion ringe 34 e, nmp
Meridian, has fikd notice of inten-
tion to make final five year proof,
to establish claim to the land
above described, before charles c.
need, u. s. commissioner, at san
jon, n. m,, on the 19th day of
July. 1913- -
claimant names as witnesses:
Brown uaker, r. c. Mundell.
j. a. Atkins, ' J. w. Atkins,
all of s-- jon, n. m.,
r. a. prentice Register
NOTICE CREAM PRODUCERS
We have appointed Mr R. M.
Wernet as our agent at San Jon,
and he is now ready to receive
cream and is located at Star Gro-
cery Bldg we will always pay
the highest possible price for
Butter Fat, and guarantee ac-ura- te
weights and Tests, we have
supplied Mr. Wernet with a com-
plete Bobcock Testing outfit and
he will take pleasure in testing
either cream or whole milk for
any one free of charge. For any
information desired call on Mr
R. M. Wernt he will' gladly
assist you in any way possible
and will appreciate your pat-
ronage.
Cresent Creamery Co.
Tucumcari N M.
THE CHURCHES.
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every
Third Sunday's of each month.
Services morning and evening.
Rev. J. A. Trickey, Pastoy
II-
-
II '
1
H
I i
OFFERS . J SPLEXD1D OPPORTUNITY
FOR INVESTED T : : : : :
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
San Jon, - - New Mexico.
Rrv. B Q. Massgee Pastor.
Preaching every four'h Sunday
i j
1 i:
SAN ION, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo-
cated About the Center of the Vnlley, and is the principal
trading point of the valley. -
at 11 oclock a. m. '
Prayer service, 8 oclock p. m.
All Christians especially invited
to this prayer service for the good
of the community. Write for prices, terms and
descriptive literature toService at 2 oclock (slow time)
on Saturday before the fourth
Sunday. . Everybody invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath at
HERMA GRHARDT, mr., Tucumcai, M. 1
-- OR-
C C. REED, Local Agt., San Jon.N.M.
10 oclock A. M.
J. I). Griffiths, Supt.
A. R. Hurt, Sec.
i
1HEADQUARTERS FOR
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
NOTICE l'OK PUBLICATION
Department of t he interior II, S.
Land Ofllee jit TuuiimcarJ, n. 'm.,
May 7th, l!i:i.
Notice is hereby given that Mary
K, Owens.widow of W lliam J.'Owens
deceived' of Brown Held Tex. who.on
March, th. ISKI7, made Homestead
Kntry, Seri.il No. 07 10j, no. 15814 for
N K ec 26, TWP. N, Halite JW E,
NMP Meridian,, has filed imi ice of
to make final Five year proof
Royal XXX flour every
Everybody Reads
THE, JOURNAL
Why? Because it Prints
TODAYS NEWS TODAY
and lots of it. And because
it is" independent in politics
and wears the collar of no
political party ,
50 CENTS A MONTH
BY MAIL
-
Albuquerque
Moraine Jouraal
sack Guaranteed
ADA WSflDSJ, UTancy JLumiip
d oal, silwayw on hand
ELS-
-
to establish claim to the land above
described, bcfoe Charles C need U.1
S. Commissioner, at San jon N. M.,
on the 24th day pf June, PJl.'l. .
Claimaiit names as witnesses:
C. 8. Antbr, Jo j ForstholTer,
Frank Mc oslin, J C. Plant all of
Prarl.) View N. M.
R. A. Pkkxticr, R gi i- -r.
SOTTCK FOR PIJHIJCATION I
()45iO I
Mepartuient ot the Interior, II 8. j
T a id OiTUv a' Tiicnmcari, N. M. j
Mm.v 7th HH'i
Votice is hereby iriven that Petroli-- ,
i o Anaya. of Norton. X. M who, on '
Mar. IKli, YM)), mad.-Hor- stead ent-
ry Ser.No 045HO, No. 7H3T forNl 2SW
1-
-4 & M-2S- Sec21Twp. 9N R WE,
n M P Meridian, ha HI d notice
of intenton to make Anal Five year
Proof, to establish claim to the
land jibove described, be! we diaries
C KV. d, U.S. Commissioner' at San
Jon, N: M., on the 23rd dn.y ol
Jniic lyl.'l.
Claimeut riamest as witiu ssi s:
Kafael G nzn'es, Emilio Oon.'.le.
V rtor ari'- - CJot zales, Joe Anaia all
.' N rt i '. I. ,
R. A. Prentice, Register
Madam, Read McCali's
The Fashion Authority
1 McCALL'S it a large, artistic, hand-tomel- y
illustrated 100-pag- e monthly
Magazine that b adding to the happi-
ness and efficiency of 1,100,000
woman each month. -
Each Issue Is brimful of fnshloit.s, fiiucv-wor-
Interesting: slioi t storlee, ami si nr.x
of labor-savin- g and inoney-Kfivln- n M-
women. There are more tlimi f.(t r.f
the newest OpkIkms of thr t'plctinlcU
McCALL PATTERNS In em li lwue.
McCAIX PATTERNS nt famous r..r
style, fit, simplicity and oconomy. t t;!y
10 and 15 cents each.
The publishers of MKJALI.'K will ? ;it
thousands of dollars extrii In tin' .!. ilnir
months In order to keep MVf'AU,- tie:itl
and shoulders above nil otl r wn.iuir
magazine at any price. II vo ,
McCALL'S In only 50c a year: iwhiviy
worth $1.00.
Ya My Select Any 0w Mr'VU p""ti ?:'t
from your first copy of McCALL'S, I' "u
subscribe qfilckly. .
THE Mcail COMPANY. 236 Vt 374 Si.. y,.r';
M'CAI '.. Sv
new prrmliiiii (ufaloKiir. S. u co ;
ralalugur also iret on rnimsi.
0D0QDDODDDDD
YARD IN CONNECTION. I
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
010663
014106
Denarteniefitof the interior, IT, S.
land Office at Tucumcarl, n. M.
ray 8th. 1913,
Notice Is hereby given that Silas A.
fVilnpv nf San Jnn. N. M.. who.
on June 22 ,v 1908, made Homesteal
entry Serial No 010663 No, 26113, for
SE 14 and Addl'No. 014106 made Jan.
10Mi. lull for N 1- -2 SW 4, and S 1- -2
N w w gec Twp 1Q Range 33E
N M p Merldlan, i,as fiied notice
! f intention to make final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
j above described, before Charles C.
j tteed, U. S. Commissioner at San
Lion, n. M.. on the 16 th day of
jUMe. 191;i
j, Claimant names as witnesses:
Edith Haworth, Price Cresap,
H. H. Home,. Arthur Haworth,
J Cl I y mai uu , an vji au j ui , 11 , m
... R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
08718
012620
Department of the Interior, U,
S, Land Office at Tucumcari, N.
Mt x. May 7th, 191 3.
Notice is hereby given that Dan L.
pyvinans of Revue'to, N. Mex. who.
1. 1
FEED AND WAGON
Di V:. I u x Rana, N. Mex.
will he it) Shu Jun'the tlrrd Sat
unlay in month" to ilo vt-le-
r
inarapd denial wuak.
Ex;m.iii;uiun Ire,
J
;
!
i.
The Iowa Seperator runs light
and does efficent work with cold
foamy or warm milk.
n '.
'
'
iS rai s of ream shipped ht
n-ki0i'- i you help make it 20
week. profit willyournr ii xt
'
Iplas you Ht r.vi u Irv it h wpeU
J() t Wt '. I '1 111' OUT ui ' am -
i'l.lin- - i strturant each Tuesday and
;Su.u lay. .. .1 F Reynold
The Iowa Separator has no!
Complicated mechinery, it is
simple and durable.
NOTICE CRE AM PRODUCERS
Commence'n Tuesday May 14th
1913. I wil ' receive cream at
Star Grocery Bldg at San Son N.
' each Tues lay and Saturday
. I will appreciate your patronage.
R. M, Wernet.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Notice is hereby given that
there will be filed in this office on
M mday, July 7th., 1913, at 9 A.
M. an approved plat of the sur-v- t
y of townsjup 9 Jorth, ronge
,
3L East, and that on that date
at d here after we will be prepar- -
od k receive applications for
1 j (ct tocntry therein.
DDDDDDDDODDDDODDDDDDO
A Perfect
Separator
OiMmg
System
In a machine which is operated at the
speed required for a cream separator,
perfect oiling is very necessary.
The new svstem of De Laval
automatic oiling provides for a constant JDDDDDDDDDDDO on Oct. 16th 1907, made
Home-
stead entry Serial No. 08718, foi
ec. 30 & Ni 2 NEi-4- ,
No. 20659 for Si-- 2 NE1-- 4 Sec 31
& Wi-- 2 NWi-- 4 Sec. 32 & Addl. No
012620 made Nov. 9 1909 sec. 31
Twp 1 1 NKanj;e 33 E, N M P Mer-
idian has filed notice of intention to
make l4inal Three Year on addl.
& Five year on orig. Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
distfribed, before Charles C. Reed,
U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon,
N. M. on the 25th day of June
1913
Clai nant names as witnesses.
Tom Carden, Florencio Martin-
ez, L. H, VVinans, all of Revuelto
N. M. '
Price Cresap Reasin Davis, All of
San Jon N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Rouiter.
ana iiDerai suppiy 01 llcuv oh 10 every
wearing surface of the machine at all times. There are no oil
holes to fill up with dirt or perhaps to be neglected altogether,
and every part is supplied with clean oil from the oil reservoir
automatically and constantly.
In other, so-call- ed, automatic oiling systems some of the parts
have to be oiled by hand and no provision is made for getting rid of
dirt that may get into the Oil from the outside or of small particles
of metal which come from wear, sothatafter a short time the oil sup-
ply becomes foul and injurious t& theinely adiusted wearing parts.
DE LAVAL
have the only automatic oiling system which, provides for a
constant supply of fresh oil ana, at the same time, .the constant
discharge of the used oil together with all worn metal particles
or dirt which may have gotten into the used oil. ;
The perfect system of De Laval lubrication means an easier
running and a much longer wearing machine. Come in and let
us explain the advantages of De Laval automatic oiling,
t -
C. F. MARDEN
SAN JON Vviy re :ful!y.
aonaDDDODDDOODDDaDDDODODODnODaDDU
STAR BRAND
SHOESABP DrTTrnf AIrv;;;L.w:.Gro ery special
livs f;.r il::clf out, of il.o f
. .
.! j....;'.- - rfor next w 'ck. y extra Jb'1 .
.."itsaves i'r y o u , icses s
for thei:::.!vt
.iv.' irr;
other crc;-::- i ivv.ii.:.. i '.. i
method of skimming.
10
$1.00
90
20'
40
$1.00
.
$2.40
$2.55
15 cts. pk. Quaker oats
4.4 lbs. good coffee
1.00 can Oven brand coffee
1 lb. can Cereco brand coffee
50 cts. can baking powder
5 9 lbs. bags corn meal "
100 lbs Lariat flour.
100 lbs Old Homestead flour
3 1 gallon cans best apples $1.00
1 gallon can apricots 40
3 pounds can table apricots 15
3 pounds can Y. F. peaches 15
3 pounds can Bartlet pears 15
25 pound box Evaporated peaches $2.20
25 pound prunes $1.85
8 pound Muscatal rasins 50
V.'e oTj:v '..)
prOVC ll:': ,
right o:i
your far:...
Bargains in dress goods big cut in prices on,
all kinds of summesdress goods next week don't
for get the beautiful premiums we have for you.
Remember
We sell every thing at rock bottom prices.
SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY
Rev. J. A. Trickey is attend
ing district con feronce at Tu
cumcari to day.
DUALITY.;11.WU
this meeting and bring their hus-
bands if tgey have one.
Directors
TIPTON NOTES
iMI4"'4'4"!"!'4"i'4'4,4"tMi4Ml'4K4"3""!!"I41
A good rain Wednesday even-
ing and every thing looking
good.
R. M. Taylor made a trip to
Tucumcari on business the first
of the week.
.
milNOTh'OLDu N D E R lit hANY
OTH
NAM
Tike Pie it y of Time to Eh- -
There is a jjsaylntr th .t "rapid
eatiny is slow suicidi." If you
have formed the habit nf eating to
lapidly you are most 'likely Miffer-in- t
from jndieston or constipa-
tion, which will result eventually
in ?erious illness unless corrected.
Digestion begins in the mouth.
Food should le thoroughly mas-
ticated and insalivated. Then
when nou have a fullness of the
stomach or feel dull and stupid
after eating, take one of Chamber-
lain's Tablet. Many servere cas
es of stomach trouble and constip-
ation have been cured by - the use
of these tablets. They are easy to
take and mo-- t agreeable in 'effect.
For Sale by all Dealers adv.
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
If you pim-has- tiie NEW. HOME you will
ha vp a life asset it f 'e pries .vu Pay and wil)
not.have an endless chain of repairs, .
A. Mr. Patterson from the!
plains was in the. valley Wed- -'
nesday. j
Roy Reed & 'W. N. McAda;
Quality
Considered
it i? the
Cheapest
u die end
to buy.
.
Miss Gladys Jennings who has
been attending school at the
Belford Colege for girls, at Bel-to- n
Texas .r turned home Thurs-
day.
i ...
Mr. R. J. Rush and son C. W.
of Eldon o. came in the fore
part of the week and are visiting
at the home of J. G. Ellis;
TheL. M. I. Club will meet
with Mrs. Nellie Bennett June 19
all members please be presant as
important business will be before
this meeting.
The board of directors of Dist-
rict No. 34 desire your attend-
ance at a public school meeting
to be help at San Jon Tuesday
after noon at 2,30 P. M. June 10
at which time the election of a
school building will fe discussed
this is a matter alt should be in-
terested in and we ask you to
show you first intrest by being at
this meeting, you need not be a
resieent of the district to show
this interest if you are aresi'dens
of the valley, a good school here
should be of interest to you, The"
ladies have heretofore shown
they are interested in San Jon
having a good school and we es-
pecially invite them to to attend
If yoii want a K(.'Win.. ...:ii'lilue,,;vi,llo for
I'Claiprt In f. !,v.'i i
,o.i u'-'i-.u ww.!.,.; tw.. Li... .u, s....vi.
Subscribe for your home pap-- '
er first Then take the El Paso
Herald, Trie South west's grea-
ter n ws paper."
went to Endee the first of the
week.
Elmer Jackson & Tom Moore
are working for Ira Stemple,
helping him on his house they
now have the deck framed and
will soon be roofing.
Mr. Alex Aston was a business
caller in town Wednesday.
Rev. Fickey of Bard was in the
valley a few days ago he is con-
templating going out in themin-istre- al
work soon.
Mr. Smith of Allen was a busi-
ness caller in this part Monday.
Z. T. McDaniel was on a busi-
ness trip here one day this week.
Bon't fail to
attenirtlie sch-
ool meeting atSan JToii lliiiie
Can't Keep It Secret.
The splendid work of Chamber-
lain's Tablets i; daily becoming
more widely known. No . such
grand remrdy for stomach and liv-
er trooubles has ever been known.
For Sale bv all Dealeis adv.
